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U.S. Economist Awarded 

Nobel Prize For R.s.arcl, 
STOCKHOLM, Swedea (UPI) -prdialler 

Herbert A. Simon of Csrnegle.M.11es A Un1ve.ity In Plttabirgh today wee the 117$ 
Nobel Prim hr 	aim the Swodleb 
Academy of lessees 	imeot 

r_ SImOn, 10, wn died "far bin plineu4 
research 40 the dicinlomiking 
within economic orplene" 

.Progress Noted On Mideast 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Esfjsn. 
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edelid to held a 1 elboW rem 
In a siftiug more Intsrmal and 

rela..jthu the MI phnsq iuiloas at Blair 

klrut Sniper Fire Swapped 
BET? EDDINE, Lebanen (UPI) - While .-SyTIU fore. and thrintlan mflIlamen faded 

flu's in Saint, Arab foreign ministers 
iplantoadthe 

.J 8- 	PplAqg Eli. Sarkis late 

Lebanon crinis sinne the 117$.71 civil war, 
___Ibo dsIates the lahaase were 

igon the dlçlomata to "free the comtry 
f 	ito or". to official Being rao said. 
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'Moment We've Wailed For,' 
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F ew Weapons To Burglar 
- 	 wet, broken egga on the wtr 

shield of bus number 44 and 
broken bottle, beLieved to ha 
been used to smash the a 
window, was I oimd beside Li 
but 

MAN CUttING N 
Pamela Jump. 25, w 

watching eleviai,ui in the Uvir 

- - 	
• 	 RyD4N53yEDL 	W. Third SI, was stabbed 

$,__.'. , 	 Ik,eMS Writer 	Saturday afternoon at the - - 	• 
. ,-i 	The American [aglcn Pat In Goldsboro Bar on Wed 13th 

	

, 	Sasdond was imglartod over Street nar Sadord. 
Use wetherul with seven rifle. The mat was treated and 

	

T 	and a flame thrower and released at Seminole Memorial 

	

- • . 
• 
./, 	msctdne gui stolen. The seven Hospital's emergency room' 

rIfle. wont, the flame am ova Hente refused to discus the 
. 	,. ad machine gui4oatwt- Incident with police, he told 

	

14 	n__S 	 _i ,_.__ - . 	- 	. - 	- 
-' ..1 	 ut 	urianqo 

&OvwrdaburglaçyMpat$3 
inem he would not press 
charges, according to records. 

and wlat the woman went to 
check, she was grabbed from 

room other home near Ssnbe 
Saturday evening when at it 305$ Orlando On'., ac- 

cording I. records. 
105 IW4TUIY IAPUT 

A 05 Bentley, reportedly In 
behind by a man who began heard a reuse in the kitchen. • 

:, Herlars Apparently pined eaceller4 condition and valued 
choking her, 	according 	to 
recorik 

When she went to Ba k*cher 

entrance to the buditzig by 
climbing on the roof and 

at $35.05 was reported stolen tori grabbed the ll•yeac-okl 
she told sheriWs deputies, Mi 
law a man halfway thr

ough a 
removing a vent which led to an 

tram the pitting lot 	it the 
Orlando-Seminole 	Jai-Alai 

boy and the boy and his mother 
were drigged to a snail cottage 

open window. 
The pelt saw each other g 

• j 
attic. (hire inside the bulkitng. 
burglars 	forced 

Ironton near Fern Part- near the star,, recorb reflect, the sane tune and the man 

"; 
open 	a 

deck- 	dear and took 
Ousiles ft. 	Phrase. 31, 01 

(hiando.Is owi'. of the Not 
The man demanded money, 

hot Ba woman told them it was 
said to be vi his early twenties 
backed out of the window an • 

- 	
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-moh- and- 	__ ,,_,, mu_siner 
salad at $307. 

car, according to in the Mores safe. After a brief tan away. 

Burglars 	forced open a 
records. 	He 	told 	sheriffs 
deputies the cu was perked vi 

dningkthewomanandh,r 
were released, 

The incident occurred s 
1130 

a fenced connpoimd because 4 ascend  storage room door and 
according 	to 

records. 
pm .1 3143 & Sinfon 

Ave. took 	seven, 	belt-action 
Springfield rifles and a 31 -Inch 

was 	dill 	hot•wtred 	from 	a Th, woman told police ion ('HU*L'H RGL4*llltD 
German sword. They took 

previous attempt to deal Ba 
car. A key was not needed to 

had been Maying at a ho,ae 
near the store for the 

Minister Kotwel T. Bflie 
told • the .*caliber machete gun, 

flame thrower 

dart the car. reronid indicate. 
past 

several weeks and had came 
sheriff's 	deputies 	thl 

Sanlando United Methodisi and another 
idle, all of wiildu were termed 

MIYflIE*, 50C4 ROIlED 
A Sanford woman and her Ii- 

into Ba star, several tUnes 
during that perusE 

thurctu was burglart,sd 	'l l 	in merchandise 

- 
"Inoperative," according to year-old I'm were victims of a SCHOOL IL'S 

was stolen, 
Burglars apparently hi-ok, .d 

lbS lISsi were valued at 
robbery humid In Pact, early 
this morning 

WINDOWS M(*F.N window to gain entrance to thud 

13,30 brInging the value of The 	woman told 	sheriffs 
A Seniutole County school bus 

driver reported sin windows of 
church 	at 	the 	corner 
RayTnond Drive and Slate Roo4 mervhandto and cash stolen to deputies she and her ion were a school bus were broken in 434. an estimated tidal of $3114. 

STABSZI) IN CHYZ? 
cloning the Handy Way More at 
Slate 	Road 40 

Oviedo. (we uwdr, the burglars tor 
A Sanford man was stabbed 

to the 

and (hinge 
Boulevard at 12:40 am. when 

Matine Bowman, 41, 	told 
sheriffs deputies the bus was 

a Lanier pocket secretary arel 
three cassette tapes from 4 c40 ng anargg 

At a bet, but the man has 
they were approached by a 
woman known to them only as 

parked at Ba canner of State 
Roil 

desk in the minister's office, 
refused to 	cooperate 	with 
police, 

Eon. 
42$ 	and 	VanArsdal, 

Avenue when the incident oc 
according to records. 
The 	burglary 	reportedI 

A
ntho

ny W. Be,te, 41, 
01 170 

tori told them there was a 
hole in the rear of the building 

cujml aided I p in Saturday. Occurred Saturday between l 
According to records, there am. and 5-30 pm. 

70 Hiding From 'Doomsday 
SYDNEY, Aestraila (UPI) - Aboat 70 
_N0115 who helisis the So,4 Union vlU 

'laqmdi a "uelsr war thin month have e.ftled 
40 a remote "doomeeley city," cmpkt. with 
budm to wait olt the attack. The posç, 
wiech inchels bw— pharmae4s and 
Iqrh., in honsid on a remote iOlilacrs 
ranch near Bourke, 400 mile northwest of 
Sydaey In New Sooth Wales. 

'. •.' •... 	•,t,... .-. . 
JOf'Mt, fvià'st Climb 
parties from a Frmch-W.t German team U 29,1111111.

W Moimt Everest within 
hots's of each other In the tint sucesiafel 
Ucsstbyajohgexpedition. 

Greek Voters Shun Warnings 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) 

- More than 
pers4 of Greece's $ rWkm eligible voin. 
failed to cast ballot. Sunday In ma-121 Filling in 1,000 citIes, towns and villa.,., —e threats by the IVIIU.UIat of less of 
passport renewals. 

Smith: I'll Meet With I.b.Is 
LXRONADO, CO. (UPI) - Rhedulan 

Prim. Minister he ''th in 'swing to 
with the oveosing black 11MT& Isedin and 
says It in the U. State DWeel that 
esnesseth in nonilued about that p'tlia 
'We've made it clear is a .lpsr of oc• 
,-I--svenbs(orecssiiaghu,. Iimfte 
'the United Stales and we reputed It many 
times," Smith @MI.  

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The bleary-eyed 
and bow-wavy 00th Coogres has handed 
President Cana ahard.won energy program, 
jobs bill and tax cut, and headedhome with 
three weeks of campaign time for members — relection. 

The MW gavel fell In the Senate at 717 p.m. 
Stmday, ending a marathon weekend session 
that began 34 hours, 17 minutes earlier. House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill adjourned his 
chamber sine the at 6:4s p.m. 

"Ibe moment has come, the moment we've 
all waited for," Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert Byrd said. 

Court Rejects Hoy's Appeal 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Supreme 

Cotrt today rejected the aeal of Darrel 
Edwin by on his conviction and death sen-
tence for the rape-murder of a teen-age couple 
on a Florida Gulf Coast beach In 1175. The 
court let the sentence stand, although Justices 
William Brennan and Thurgood Marshall, 
who cpoee capital pumishment, said they 
would have overtirned It. 

'Snaked' Lawyer Office Hit 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) 

- Intruders have 
ransacked the law office of attorney Paul Marants, who was seriously bitten by a rat-
tlesnake placed In his mailbox. But authorities 
say they don't believe the break-in is related 
to the snake attack. Moranta, still hospitalized 
following the snake attack last Tuesday, has 
been Involved in legal battles with Synanon, a 
controversial drug rehabilitation group, and 
recently won a $300,000 settlement against the 
group. 

Cancer: Distrust, Fear? 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Many people who have 

been told they show cancer-like symptoms 
delay or refine to see a physician because 
they distrust the medical profession or are 
afraid of confronting the disease, a group of 
researchers at the University of Chicago who 
Interviewed people who disregarded cancer 
warning signs, reported Sunday. 

Siamese Girl Twins DI. 
---DlflI}Mf, 

 

N.C. (UP!) - Plagued bya'weak heart thatnever could handle the sof daily life, Siamese twinTonya Bain 
Sinday, a day stir her sister Sonya died of 
similar problems. Dr. HowarØ FUsion, one of 
tour Duke Medical Center surgeons who 
separated the twins in a delicate 54-hour operation Thwaday, said the baby died of 
"unremitting" heart failure. 

iRIS Ban Suit Bill Pending 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Legislation 

rvldlng payment for losses caused by the 
.ral ban of the name-retardant chemical 

'IRIS should be signed soon by President 
Carter. The bill, sponsored by both South 
Carolina senators, was sent to Carter this 
weekend. The measure lets the U.S. Court of 
Claims determine the amount of money lost 
by manufactirers, dealers, distributors, and 
others as a result of the TRIS ban. 
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Three-year-old Michael John Maria. of Del-and 
tries eat as of the five small Shelland ponies the 
Central FlerMa Zoo has acquired for the kids. 
There', a new caroimel, too. 

County Sch-001S.- 

Tapped By Bar 
The Florid. Bar Association has targeted Seminole 

Cowdy as as of seven Florida coim&les to be pert of an 
expanded program to Increase awareness of students 
about the law enforcement and Judicial systems. 

The pram, funded by a 113.000 federal grant. Is 
currently operating In eight rowdies, according to Ann 
Marie Karl, law eduraticet coordinator for the Florida 
Bar. lbs Seminole Cowdy program Is expected to begin In 
September ITh. 

"The Florid. Bar has always believed there is a need 
for law literacy," ale said, 'there are very few adults 
much l.a students who know enough a40 civil and 
Juvonile law and this Is a step to correct that" 

The Florida Bar has been attempting to meet this need 
for about II yea's but was only able to get the money lad 
year. 

There are tires crlte1a used by the law organization In 
dstermlnlng which rowdies will receive the money, Ms. 
Karl salt 

"What we prisrafly look for is cooperation between the 
40 ben, the school district and the law enforcement 
agencies to the conanwilty" ate said. 
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Year, $3110. By Math: Week, 01 	a; Month, $310; I Miat*, 120.10; Yew, $0.00. 

Eckerd Embraces Shevin Tax Plan "Oh, this 	Member of the awitacw costs and Cus and 100ft v-v -tim. maw limpmosyroadmewanian ON 

Around 
ad, atnthg the Ant. lMs meeting shouldn't 
mha we 

Thus as So bead reached the aned him I — 
In 

WpmI4 ths ho .ieitis4'. - 	u. The 
long." my hopes  up 	aiás. rooss viss suply aseept hr a tow Weary ad. 

Thusi wet the Ikat words I heard as I soUed As you may recall reak,06 him was the ad do pr-. 
We Weaday's tombool. Canty School Board auction ci an LJg*.ct 	he the mew La. May --y, 	m1 
meeting and I couldn't bun been happier. High School. pead ad the 	riW sbuas4 the bd 
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• me gettiag a date In toolInd. evay 	bed a diflurwed Ides. 

- ...  viad Out pdft her Pat Taint in hoaáeth ci 
but uIabew.,-'JthsagusdeI had to agree Finally after M Ind ai bear cii-..edthe fg. 

with them board membersd.ddedtomahe th*e,u tan, ci Aid a I walled @K right by go 6w thers was 
Especially 0 cooiesu'to Imat me.tlngi wt4ch jiJirred architects Mid IDy.dnd up Cloft Up she hod ad the me 	vu g 
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A 

Public Defender 

Mending His Ways 

School Board Nominees 

At PTA-Sponsored Forum 
All nominees for the SeenWi, Cosady 

School Beard ate scheduled to appear at a 
candidate forum Thm'.doy spimaind by the 
Seenhiole Cotudy PTA, according to Ann 
Boston, president of the organization. 

Time: 1:30a.m. Place: First Fedora], State 
Read 4X and Palm Springs Road. Public 

Public Defender David Porter _says that ANGLE.WALTERS 	 . VIEWPOINT q bqlaitng today he is going to take personal diage 

of the Sernlnole Brevard defender office. 
of the day* operations of the Sanford branch 

Th 	 A Couple 	 No Way 
at I, welcome news indeed. 

We are gratified that Mr. Porter has 
recognized the deficiencies In his office as were Pragmatic 	 To Get spotlighted In last month's series In The Evening 
tierald. 

We pointed out than that the Seninole portion 
Of the Public 	 Doves 	 R jC h 
shrift from Mr. Porter and his staff. 	 ByWUAAMNW 

	

We cited cases where a trial attorney had 	WA00WSGTON (NEA) - Can you know 

	

failed to see his client until four days before the 	'' p'— "Idy w0lased 0CM aills fur win duo 	as emos duse 
loverowd services and programs? Or Ronald 	 days ad (bet's lime of  ad -4I to the trial; where a key witness Ins felony trial was not
new 

 ___ 	 lb. 	 uattoiate. 

	

subpoenaed; where a man sat In jail more than a 	,oft , 	 Lots ciAonaUen are aware ci and et 

	

month just wailing to meet his appointed counsel. 	Neither ci ttae tojgaautg, proclamation 	 "ft 611ir head at.Mr& cMdolecithe; 

	

The key cause, It was suggested, was a lack of 	has yd buss had, bet hors's. iqusily In 	
/

UI (3eslecaI sew PSI. 
supervision in the Seminole office In Sanford. 	probeble sad that has occorred: R llwnai 	 ha — ha I an 	," ad.___ 

Well, this now should only be history and 	I. Daisy, D41Y and K. Rohit t'r, DMt., 	 sinu Wiha Pr, the C 	1..y5 
deity daci ci sb ci aural 

	

subject to repeat eTforinanea if Mr. Porter 	hove 	usaJ tha the Air Force 	chae 	 - 	
-. 	 **1Ntl 	

" to di I he 	..Cs. B yea k yus'rlt 

	

comes through with nis new game plan and policy. 	• 
	worth ci MW fighter. 

We are encouraged, particularly, that Mr. ONE IF 10 fl* 31002 he adbokns&" 

	

Porter's chief assistant, Franklin Kelley. has 	aeBdinsndJetts,bitthetrnemsearsafltoo 	 - 	- 	.' 	
survey 

___ 
Carr ad Downy WWI" astionaft 	 Ifyss;topeafiwanu,the 

	

cetablisbed new guidelines for dealing with clients. 	femt at pampa became two yo 	 . - 	j 	- - 	
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Such a policy willhelp ensure that the right tea Calliki  t1011._ In two years,  ha he, Was 	 Toi l) be dW phacu ___  61111 11111.1 - 

edel_d 	
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fair and speedy trial with adequate legal 	todenybuslhatopejsdausrhae the l4 	 to the led ciadteem. You'll use adust afts 

	

representation - a basic right guaranteed In the 	bomber and Nlaitu.clau, n.clur.pow.red 	 pes, pchaaid at a adan's 	phy 

	

t1tition - will now be a tangible, working 	ahrian carriers. 	 - GiM the hWIut ci iE 
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make the Increased euen$ion 
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wuict.d by ruwiW Mote day afternoon telecast, of itichag the plan of his winds he add hi would develop Hawkins.  ceflege fedhohl and the World Democratic op,.-..-.t Robert sholig the east IS nwidin.Psals 
Saris.. Al DeLand and Wider Gritsain - winch would freese Then to said the lbs Echerd_uwd to have 
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hock of the ttda on a ralnelick Then be turned to the nemptles."' said abed doubling Menadiad 
platform decorated with rid iwsedion Freuiosly dated by Latin Eckird expanded his eesnlon. Political Forum On Tap 

Several local candidates at, expected to 
appear Oct. 2$ at a Political fcrum* sponsored 
by the legislativ, adios cps'nittee of the 
Altamoed.CaNd)my Oiamber of Com-
merce and the Seminole County League of 
Women voters at the Altamonte Mall. 

Charles W. Hardwick M.D.,P.A. I 

announces the new location 

Brantley Fundraiser Slated 

An evening of fun and fowl-raising is 
plumed by Bobby Brantley, candidate for 
florida Howe Seat M. Oct. 27 at the Rainbow 
Ranch In Longwood. 	rIbut1on: $10 for 
entertainment and a spaghetti dinner. 

DR. CHARLES L. PERSONS 
OPTOMETRIST 

Takes Pleasure In Announcing That 

DR. INGRID PETERSON 
OPTOMETRIST 

Will Hereafter 8. Successor To Him 

In The General Practice Of Optometry 

of his offices for 

family practice at 

712 W. 25th St., Sanford. ZAYNI PLAZA 
SANFORD. FLA. 

OFFICE NOUNS 
IT APPOINTMENT 

5:154:11 P.M. 

Morrall Works For Eckerd 

Earl Morrell. former Miami Dolphin 
marterback, has arread to had Jack 

Hawkins Plans DeL and Talks 

Paula Hawkins, Republican Umge*asg. 
governor nominee, will spend part of her day 
Friday in the DeLand area, speaking in the 
park opposite Dickmonon Memorial Ubrary at 

11:30a.m. and again a, god of honor a a 

luncheon In the Canton Student Union 
building at Stetson University. 

5 Qtt.w SNt9 It Out 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Former date 

Elections Director Mary SIngleton has taken a 
jab In the state Coeng*roiler's offlcs and has 
squelched rumors the would back Republican 
Jack Eckerd in the governor's noo. Mrs. 

Singleton, who was former Gov. Claude Kirk's 
lieutenant governor running mats diilng the 
first Democratic primary, endorsed Robert 
Stievin over winner Robert Graham In the 
democratic nacif, but said she would sit out 
the election. 

.Ailxson Reception In Sanford 

State Rep. Wayne MIzion, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governer, will be 

'gwet of honor at a reception U the Chambers 
of Commerce Building In Sanford at $ am. 
Tuesday. Former State Rec. and past Sanferd 

'Mayor Thomas McDesaId and Darn Lee 
Russell, will host thereception for the 

of gubernatorial nominee, Sen. Bob 
Graham. During special ceremosiss at 1:30 

:a.m., the Graham-Mimes_headquarters at 
2011 French Ave., will be opened. 
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"agily ha -ad,dtothe Fit_ s'siersly 	lkng he the ha lit se ada.rndem. no ha veil like ha There lea 	 r.iti 

Ma Rebut Van s=6L a ndw settles fur CUIWe a&.s1 an- pink, bad" Ma he hod 'a - ad' 11111111011111 to 10110111110 ha an riLi ha Alada has Iwad Ma Bahe a.dilml a pokes. spindowdhedMesdhaSegs.v-toMa ain,hadeaotMadada.ju 
hail ,Ita 	to an rI 	to gift to' lihs'swltobeepes oft a.FiI FRI. 
hemihu to the FRI. the curler comd I was has 	 abed Ni reIn to the Bat. haJu,dtohatos,vsha WanIMaad. 

iv lgdor,,.il.se 
N
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uie In the can 	adhi ha aheWZUhs lob* mrade.ohe hetoehend,.VarmleflkJto Os.e 	j 	•- 	, in 	duet 	he Is ir 	ijes QMIni.. (1410 vii 1.1.1kW to IimUMaMathephe depp - 1 	., 	lhuV-cia.anes,sad ops"Ison- 	adponuftwg WinehauIM_Ma*khsIuskW iWI 
MPMI Ni 660 to AlL,.., Osmeel b malWiduntk-  ha WAn eaMa hall toeseidthMaIs ftm TA l 1110 - 	aeaunha 
arm lhahaken soft ha : nalidod cia. VieeWN pm lku 1 	- 
a. 	Now aa.s,dsp.,a.vit ft ad anvesind Poised a mftA 11thetdMaMahahasii.abiLadembmbnwdbioaoim haII.I,UJ 
tstoitb 

all phOle Meini 	 to duck Iinthheehaled,bya.ha 	I a. -ato 	 ha he 
diMeina,iI,J.muaytosin..stoud .i a le. 	 d  

- heha,MahagradJad, fIaddu QAW head dw a. u1ip11NW"ad ja.aAus,. ---Ibyhaha MaaditanfuH.jby 	Lb MetoMaRMaha1r,an _ 	___ 
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sto Guard haontivLLLJ.,by 
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300 N. French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
1s.d .beek or mony .vd.r wa 
psv csalsNd gs.,s. 

3 TV Stations 
Nix Ads, Casino 
Backers Protest 
WA 	IUP?) - The ada gray beching the cad 

pr.,...l fir Flosida's Geld 	says C will SIe a ciwq,a1 with the FII Coanutcatiun Coen. ,.g 	W4011111111111110 today titian three talevinma 
'— rdmed to at, Cs ado. 

Lot's Help FWIde In a,,uUuug an N biLlet to the 
date c''- the wield pet cain gw'btbl 
alsng a fl.sMIs Now *lp from bland to Hollywood. 
'We ui being dund rts was and a her 

ip,utt7 to v-'"s can," adds ep-una fir burnt-hosed prscha group.  

	

Reputily a. (we IV 	In Javttle and one 
to What hue idusul to accipt 0 either supporting or 
oppuing ft cain q-'fI Th. p. am it would not 
- 	a. 	the ced was filet 

'Little ERA' Wins 
Voter Favor ans Poll 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) the replar ERA - Floridiws overwhelmingly 	The Gl pill showed $7 
favor a cuiditiload emad. ,ar1.ad ci flefidian vat to 
manS that proponents say retain the Cabinet system, 
unswil to a draw "to us a. 	winch do givr share. 
Equal Ra Ameadmout, a pair with a sledsd aduwsy 
Gannett News Service poll general, education c.mmta 
she,.. 	 sliest, agriculture canal.- 

They she overwhelmingly stoner, secretarial Mat., 
oppose "#"o'da sb'91kW treasurer and comptroller. 
a. 	ad creating a biw 
mith,ç st'-'id P.k Sir-
vice Coii1ie aocoidiag to 
the Fall relsond Isdoy. 
Slityi* I.m of the 

1.101 ..gid.14 vim per' 
In a. 	sald 

they favor a Conatitution 
Revision Commission" proposal 
Inoutb4 "sea" We an "iditill  
provision prw dim 
nation a the has of religion, 
race or naI1ad sr. Twenty 
perit oppese land U 
haai't made op their mha. 

sopportmotes smeadmad  
have niclussned * the 
ERA" and add Ms ratification  
ba.at.r NOW. 7 Might prod 
the Legislature __ 
AREA 
DEATHS 

Denatd Samuel ldaior.. 10, of 
Ill B.''er1tm Ave., Sanford. 

died Saturday. A adve of Erie, 
ticK, cans to Secierd S years 
ago from Toledo, Okee. A 
member of All ha Catholic 
(3*arch, he was a US, Navy 
vinran of WWII ad aplunber 
with Wall Plumbing and 

sorvivocs Inded, his wde 
Harriet Moore. I-  Is three 
daughters. Mrs. Debbie 
WM. Isdud, Mrs. Demo 
E, Dellun ad Mrs Judy 
1111rows. Wiew Put Tan; 
fear sedus, Mrs. Margaret 
Ma..,..M, Weulad Bosch, 
Mt, Mrs Catharine &Ial 
ad Mis May Kn. - k ha 
ci Carha, Nick., and Mr.. — lvet nat. ticK 
and Weihe, Maurice Manor,, 
Foils inch., ad fear gr 

Gradu, Fanral 1km. Is In 
tharga at árrg-'- 

wmmon 
F1h B. MeRews, 74, .1 

Ganva Gs, Shad, led 
rift M'iM....uU 

Pa., he ais bees in noshe 
ep ha Ma dty. He an a 
member of Phi Undid 
Fujhuuhi&awo ad as 
Plana's Lees., Iltuabdb. 
Pa., and an a rued oper.
Mar we C o Not 
ik.eli.. 

Mrs Nine MoRan, had; 
tea san, KwAft I. Nellave 
ic., mba 1, Rapuend 
It MCKOW Laes,ue, 	.; 
three Wihern, Robed. 
91184sth, Pa.; WlUIaa C. 
WMauSag, Pa. ad Kit C. 

lasios, ft; sue 

81 	
ad ha 

luha ad haM vi be 
IsMinllsvo!1010aduljo 
IUaheh. Pa., Gradn 

had arT - 

ii.m 	ie lanai. 
- Foam NM Or meow 
— 	u. 01 at NW 
bwmwm age, lt oft 
an i*ta,. at. N 
, 	at,.., at Al No  
tNMII owe Pr. tan 
rfri sm- 	neww was  
toro~lmlw4itapjLat 
us &*saw Pat 
cuiei. s..i.i to 0019400  
M,.IU Pert Qrssaw at 
an's 
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Dodgers Choking On ' Bite Of Big  A pple'  

	

us ANGELES (UPI) - if 	them all. Tb. New York 	ow e. field stm We 	4110111118 PUY. but IlsiasH 	fay 	dpm. ••TsdsywU.tMilad•• lb. La 	IMj.n wsie 	y 	sad m,viIM 	bow OS f ad ha lb. b.iI 	CUI1 b.s k Md lb. bill 	EwIor R11 ''t 	aid 1S tMrd 	Rate 	U the I'abis bid a poyc ai by the 	 laword IbM, a 	MnlØ 	wifl 	 wsad I odSuld. •_ 	New Yst faa, wbi 11 	Cay. "1 wid't ay 	 ' 	$11 the ____ 	 ______ 	
Dsdgei aldikes, It VU 

	

Yank.. StaIarn fans, they 	World Championship, raked 	bell most 	 lb. way a lb.aea YU 	,aaUy L.,.,,, 	s by 	is 	".'lb.u( r, ha 	________ 

	

eIycb.toobippy,Ithir 	nentb.arpdcburslornot 	 raBytha.,.,1ea7.$ 	 We aab to 

	

about needing to win the 	14 hga aid, in the oci, wirein Note York -  ____ in 	 ad hung I ayat. 	tai'.." 	
w. i- ad reaabMng 

 

	

two Wad liii. 	Mdsd by tires i.a Angola awwwo  GaaS s, pm on 	itut i ni_i 	 ,. ha in 	w," 	B
five runs with 

	

___ 	
lbMwcm,o(tb.,itg 	double. AIad waft Wtd, 

avedh
irvin, two passed ••' ad' 	YUb...biSd 341 Suet... 	a iris in the 	 ., _.I 	

n  69 S.- 
	am 	-. by 	u1 P.oy 

	

No c,. 	
Ds4, Aoftw 
	 __ 	 ____ 	 ___ _____ __ 

of then 	
thd didn't bat do Do#VM 	oil'  _Ire on Im no 

	 fl, 	nui s,s Gui,y, 	WIle. V_-  aid Lou Pl..Si 

	

La 	' 	
11.0 
'" 	

bed wire laus 	 of You ad 	lb. fsirth ng 	 plus Rls 	a Uiewing 
Angela flori4ay wJt 	"I didn't biB.,, the 	_______ what WN throw to the 	in 
wufau1akl, $4 Sal. 	Yakea could ewes, their 	could hm ben a wor. no 	M n Golden Geld G 	by 	'4 I IthS U 	SIN 119 mn Me dO yauss ra. 	is W'i low hit to 

Apple" 	the 

	

1W.1.IM a ha of the "Big 	in New York" add 	
wb.ft Iftial l. 	 We had ill the 	'•I aml wtoImai 	 r*flulddaedth.Yins, 

dished 	
w4 ad 	Dodger Manager Tommy

__ indo seem 	d 	t. At 	I l.a 	"We'ceu'ngt.vebdeths 	I. few ,inthe *Ildng a I. 	daya i4 	LaiSdn,"bMI do s,.Afls 	BUtky hirdátto 	 Angeles, •u liii are 	)bIL-'-- ftwatb, 1 	 ad wWd  Ad a 34 lir 

	

ai4! VU lbs 	 we 	 a play hs , _ _ 	we 	e  here, ha they We 	 the aas 111111n with ow own 	it 

B lack Saturday 	TON IJSTWO 	 ..ai 

In Five Bigglees 
By Vised Fri. Ile' Tinrd.qaibed Pam Slate and 

Mart down Oct. 14. lfl as fifth-ranked Arkansas mat 
"Black Saturday" for con- lmve bows something bucause 
t&i aivi 	fow 

Ians Wnippeci 
By Themselves 

_______ By Udid Pro I IluuL_J _  who rd ,: Montgomery, 
The Washington Redskins IN Yards, broke a 14.15 Ueaa 

besIlb.frMgtAdokSa4.yin 13-yard 1D run 1:15 Ido the 
Philadelphia's 	Veterans thial purled, the E1. 	. 
Stadim - the 	tuto the bade of their: 

The opportunistic Eagles infase. 
come 	with Ma WashingtonThey rewadtobsU*ids 
turnovers, Including an La- of a 	eL 
tev*lon sad two fumbles in 
the loath quarter, to asia Elaswb., 	In the NFL, the; 
17.15 	•- 	the F"1Md7 New 	York 	Jut, 	blitzed; 
wuai Redakina. 15.15, Had. bat 

The lOS (of Wi's Boflalo 17.14, Doll. edged SI.: 
niininttiyc Lads 2441 In ewerthes, the 
to as pm. over Doflu ad New York Glints topped 
two shad of PI1.Ipbla ad Taips Bay 17-14, New IngIawI 
lb. New York Glade. defeated 	Cincinnati 	11.3,' m, 	se,, Atlaila Madied DoIvil 144, 
their ,pthIii  in WWII a a  aibiei Pittsburgh  
well-disciplined 	turn that QirIlad 3414, Grim Bay 
doaa'I give games away - and mJiiid Seattle, 	-* Dokiad 
Philadelphia 	Coach trounced Kansas City I$4. 
Vermell knew lii lean had lb. Miami held 0 	$51 1)1g. 1541, 
benefd of am  gad f4,ai LOS Angeles 	malned un' 

"Theststb.oawi.nwew,r, bidel with a 3417 tztçb 
Iooinng 	for," 	said 	Veruwil. over Mlanuota and New 
"Ow 4ukme kept a in the (kiess deluded Sun Fradaco 
gaas, ha we she had a ratio 147. tbcago Is of  Doom 
amouffit of 	.' tt 

Alter ramla 	k WI1e 

,----.- 	.- 
college 	football's 	national 

,.I7 WWIS 	. 
(1Iv.na, playing without 

Going Home Helps LA 
diamploidip. 

No letter that fiveof the top 
three injured data, 	..ok.d 
past Kansas when Harry 

lI towns and Din of the top 15 Sydney 	KinM rhywith 
were bed. aid sow the mod a $.yordtows pa. with 15 

1.1* AlEIZ tUFt) - By now. Dudy Baker ha coulad on. fanatical 	of 	first-ranked seconds ka but i.rtir., the 
aft hick has always hew. it takes some of the bit, out of ObJalomas lam might P , i.c,d. sane rirdesi an a twapad 

Mfddthe__  that tl 	Sinners' 17.1$ victory convent. By. Tb. Bowers' 
alter the fart She Dodgers we only one pine away from a. over F-ow ow a mail Blfly5knsnsbed let  ltZyvmin 
UNUM In lbS Wield delud. ad ow t,,U,...,,. 

After 151 Roadk.ou.d back to Jim 5edie Is the nai at in B.4i'a $34_ 	at Yanks aIws. pdt1g the Yaks 
Second-ranked 	Southern 
alIà. 	i. Side Mat Mali. ra (or one 

toecbdewn AM the,, gems. to two, all the utbu, Iu, players isa- ___ __ 	___ 
'vwdiuily tiq 	for the d4*s. eaript_Bakes'. 

____ 
t Zcld. Side $41, well

stithraihed 

and pawed fur 
ad 	aiMv, And Bob mum 	

f He sat in the - alons, Ms lip. praed lightly together. Tow MM VU 
upoot 

____ ISSII( Atksa Slut, to its daring out of the field in a tableau rwthiscemt of little Fredibe Patch a ysur ago. You remember how Pd. bowed Ms had and 
rushed pWjbArgt ow topped Will of Southern Callioiila. 0151'. While, the aMiss No. remained I the Karow City dugout by himself for mealy IS by 	$17 ad isu- 
raked Lciiaia State jooL__ 2 taket, was held to to yards, "- ilter the Yakm but the Royals In the final American 

Long. $ny 	game of 
cumbod to SyNew s... newly 115 yards below No 

Ehay Bnkt was doing pretty much the aD, tling Sunday. in deny stow, be sp 1'.td the imer 
In 	tI'- to (11-ms avsdb.ro 	"'-" $12 Mi4igai Side =6d21111111there 	 an 

average.  

MgM.pme Mfriigai wUu irg frst,dk. of all the 	ur player, They hal ha merelyNebraska bid., they ha has gd op Il. 1*11. pIca. 
over norMa And ,Wdbqaihed 

4944 over dr,ak in  convincing fakis- 
E,at. Baker got op ad waited Ida the deliheuse. The deer dead huMid ha And r"d shut for five misda to 

Mute were the esily ts 
smug the top IS winch won. 

ci4'ug ow * yard. in  
total ouia 

to 
feshing.. tin relied ide irks in a 	tirade IbM waa't 
4rod.d dayhody in the ieia in patirilir ha ew,tody there _ 	_ 	_ Bufler, Freder ick . Warner Stars., In gsrof. 

liha the door of the dakha. finally VU opened, Bibs, VU 
m lasuker pat of the nom shot 	mad fa 	.. 	An, but SiSdu;', heroes! scud in raa of Mad 2 ' 	ine. Bath 	nfr had stopped Mllwee R 	124.. wuthig score; the Red Bug 31 yards for lbs wiser as 
___ 	 The, co In all ship. ha aM Nation I---'. 	

1d beaten Tugue W.dae,day Pat Nirry aid Dun Garden Razorbsck. trimmed East. Foneut City shipped South "Whi d a0 was the way we gut bat," he said, toweling fa 	*Nk.I1J in the Pip W, LaQlP ad Kyle '4ey acli 	, - 	 t. 	u., with Mat Meter s.n.et $4; ai 1ae ran 
tic.. "it VU nisdal U 	U aytinng elie and when d's 	FOdhen I.S(W. 	 added Tile 	 a a 43ysrd ra. 	 011uda$4ou$aeital tack f 	Icorng twits a tlwee.yxd 34 yards for ow 1D When we low 

t catrois yow ptqilcal atin. rm always Angry 	of thai VU 
M$fllO *150, Sulotd dipped Is UgMweg$ play, 115 yards by Rich 1ueneil; aid nsa; aid Tesgue Oiler, baked ,,e 	a 	 for 

I 	ii. t. iea 	i 	
Butler, who idarceptud two Tesgu,, 154, as Reginald Tiakawllla tripped South hives Packers blanked South Snbvle, 13-5, a Dick asthur 

as £j4 I'm mad, I pua eow i. i'm 	 - and run 	but let Frederick scored two touch. 	134, 
 As in Low 

and 
 Tahawilla Cawbe,1, 144, with Mc.th scored in nsa of 3 Stealers shut out  Estates MIlw, Dusty Baker's rircll-i to lb. way the Wad 5fl 	 Ludidanu in Eat $aqie'5 deins and Bersard Mettle 	s- 	scared ii 	 Maya eatlg twice And and 

10 Flyweight Action, aqjob Broscos,_134; Babel Point 
going Is isderdandabis in i 	the fart lb. Lleudgn have not 	heavyweight victory over And 	 __ 	... 	arvel hit - catt Ede 	, jqvW 	.- taken fill advaduge of my saber of cçpodadties they've had 	Wider P.t. Alio sling lee Tim South -"mle Hlrflcaes ()Ij with a $.y4 sng sofofy. 	 Ed at 	Viking, trimmed Pachurs, 144, a Mat Over: 
in 	ha 	ISON - is fir. 	 Jim Lois, Ed tripped Tawtfla, 154, U - - Tag., - 	edged In Bantamweight play, Eutbr.ok, 15-4. as Jeff run 37 yards for a ware aid 

The Ysihes may p en to win 	 wad 	Jones, Gene Allen, Steve Todd Marriott Scud the's IDS South Sein&'iIe, $4; Tusgue MU,.. defeated English Holcomb scored low TI). ad Sine OgIer wad 52 yards for: Whi 	
but they in tar (ran a ISIVIIICthII buIICIUb. 	Menoty, Jeftn,y SofIa, Casey aid Dwayne Johain added st.,i.r, upended Jackie 	4Mei 14, as Ral

ph Pinipoll the lotirs wore not purinlued a anether Ii hail, of 'atea: 

	

I 	to Is IbM lb. inly hip the Dodgers cai 	Burg ad  Tommy ligall- 	. 	 Heights. $4; Teuu, Jets run bat a idarcoptisi for the  1d down; San Scott r-"bled aid .iscw,4 Was espuct Is from thumuulars, ad V they bud 	as they 	 In Wilherwigin play, 
islady did Is tha ha twa guae I New Yak, they'll have 	Cii. Beak Alen lapped knoched o Sanford. $4; South 
abet radly to Mae ha ' 	 Wad Sthede, 214. 	!-n4. hiked Tawtfla, 11. 

Maybe that's ibM made ihay Baker rad the  way he did 	In hiddleweiglo actIon, I, as Toes Perkins, Troy 
Sade evla& 	 Mtl.e, crashed Jacks.. Q.akenb..h and David 

plus Iklds, *4, a David Jacobs J&d 	scored TDS. ______________________ 	 I 

Derrick 	Makes It 	 riieciais 
NEW YOSE lUFf) - Dot. '-°- player 	. Goff- deisid," say, Gasy, who firMa by "s opec- rick GofbMy on uwu.S1g aey's Aisle hadel It been on 	by New Yak lader .cli,u.uda, ha $7 	

PartS plus TTTT a May 3, 	cilot 	 JdaaIMr 	'low rwiV 	OS, the ((rat Mi 
the 1 -  VU a 	h P.M" Ms r 	lie,, wads saw ma in peatire, ha 	wIth the Jia ad spats 
owy. We 'r, Ms *11- Giline'1psoplu$Ma ha he. they .er't is,, 	- rig 5151W. PAWM 0IN111111111111  of Pludde, 	- tow NFL delis- "I eop4,d Sa weed ad 1 padepu, 	ina in" ees 	 III PWft 
ha 	ha to a fat pa 	babe trying to ower ha. Id the ha." 	 '1 by "ode". 	 Silly $1... adadduyhin - the "'hae we 	the'. Is. *uwe,dldlbejats. $theiaiegbschfwshort of the 	NFl. 	I Ih 	I ulde't he Goffasy, .vwakadowod of 	 OIL FILTER 

AN,, COMPLETE LIQUIDATION 

	

van 	n,,$t FL 	 ,.OIt I 70714* 

Not   	Bulls Win  By  I I  
17 Pea 	A G

=4:2 
with 15 puha, bow 	Ta 	we'mp1gnboe aIaid 	Poti Meravidi, plmy1r wish a COSP*aa huMid win silt is bevy ('ud* ow jat ad ad its n 	- 	 ad u N ad adss, 	we 	=S UM 

 ow hay bee hewn, scered U 1)1g., 54, playIng 	Bed toIdl.,w,Ma. 	
(teat deoft pub Mynkal 'shak,"het"W, peas. 	 piee in isDSupIsp ft "it yowl ac, ha it ow 	he' 1 1_5 he 	. 	- 	 don 	edowbJ ,L.,... to - 	ii. US Woretue, 135 	years isa Diego's Handy apidwinWa.,'m,sj 	"Roakdolagredlatwo 0114 - --FAM 	 Walter Davis scored 15 SaSh led all wwm with 15 No ulur wj we in the t 	rti., oft a ow MI'S, 	in the 	wnIdBa.bslb,.ch 	pihe.$ in the owed hilt, to pads. Beat 	as coat  of the lit of P"Mils ad  paW. tole a rid 	adwo ha   mu" $4 sow  Wide 

Side. John Low lid the MW "We Ida ha movenuat h" ow 	," 
 mlaw  coma uk 	a 	115 	 1lb 5P 	to pace Susie ow ka 

he 	We tout 
 

	

per  aid (hauls, who hemuly 	, who ad 	 owed *1 ad 12 	' 	
ft. plarlas isui.. items 

p....l. s 	ha I'm gIad cs..b.J ut awakes, 	 a wok, ad he - ad aw..&.. tout 	 .$ 1k 'at " 	 hups _wad bsuw. ____ 

of W Now (Mow Gp McG ad David Cads y arheay ad 
Pathed, $ay Ba 	 __ 	 ____ 

	

The BalM dofestod a taut the  (low wI 	 J. 	
1.....,. to 	the J. Tç 	each Mt low free Merle, Redmond kopt the  der 	PStl.d 	, 141. 151 Walt., 	L Lii. ad 'Bema of 	NV $ 	Tm itsMmae, lid few threw, In the flail three Kings in  the  gais, arieg U I to  sow 	wed of $4. 	Grow skd i.it.- 	U a 	ha 	S$ kei wle 	'dsa to pIe Dave, Is and 14 	r.ti,,l,. 

ILSCOREBC'AF1D 	- 	
- Canadiens Slow 

II 'svsae so. SI.a. 	I. 	ia, i..uua it 	Pro Football College Footha 	v. se 	a. 	t- . ., 	ow, 

	

lOith) P. 	I 	Si,..,, Ruth 	*7 	 _____ U.. 	 'sai  U. 	a. 	st 	it 	__________ 

___ 	__ 	 ___ __ 	 Flyers  By  3-2 was. vane, 5.5. a. .laç) 	vowson ii. Nrs....s ARu 	It rer-i.so 	owea a., S.C.  a., 	 a. se t owes &se.OS e 	 vsv U. 33. M Tom 	 It, 	4. 	 ____ 

ftem 
*1, VN5O 	 a. 	 a.esa_iwis_. 	 , • , 	IyVdS.dPrat... 	.J ower ..LL.Li of 54$. 5.. It ae 	oum.e 	 W.  ------ ,, 	 $ S 0.114 	kitty Bewman says the 	154,Lt sow  

IISPI _____ 	 __ _ 
e *4, Isa5,hi.Ja e 	Nis5 5.. 5. t5sn 	'., 	mj_. 3* 	

. $ 	 Flyers have a 	Rich 	L Da Mar. 

	

ai. 	N
Ojedwoo 
. *uwai it asm  ft" . 	wui.a..., th. COSI 	_ 	

p 	 am  ad Jibe Wad. sated ii 	 5*. is. ow ca.s 	s ..,,ai. I OL Cows~ $5, ONthilee It a menslopajAmm AL u, a 	- 	 Co" 	 Thn ugie. the toagLut pest saedpulid pie to  paw a, Lt U,,. ft 	swat  II 	 i 	j 	_____ 	 V a. V Pd. of Iowan's jet as MuiseaFi Bus. ciow 14 mes.ia. is 	lanony p i,  t,,, 	C. ijim. p s. A,ow 	rea...,s 	1  S Us, 	______ ____ 
_____ 	

• , 	,, couch Is sep,u.M4 a L.h.t 	____ 

Caea 5, 140 me  V 	 sew. v. wow,..,.. t3 	I. _8111.11L    N5*.. Ii 	 a i e in  every time  lbs ' --dless  rack 	Wl.h.5,fL5.,,.$ Cai SI. P5rU,t 	a. U,Cs 5, lass ii 	i 	a, t 	• 	___ CSs IL VN 	II 	IN Cacan""34  am  u.t 	ow p. a, 	C__la.is 	I I .0 op ha, Inevitable two pSuds. GeP Ijie Sated tws 15.1. CV. Put41. Nui.r• S 	SI U,Nens 33. 	 rwa .i N. ii Iladea 	 ow 	 'Ike Plyers have a geed core Ii gIn N' Dulled I fl Ills Nn 	is vsft 	 se ow it. e. 	
No". 	 V I. V Pd. 

	

Si NC. UT 5 	Tii, II. owa..o a. 	ow a - 	 e tis of ,derai players pl 	spas'. 
Doom"  P. 5. NC. C*e *3 	* se,p• ?am IL IVU Tow a. 	 a t e w newcomers," Bowman said 
IL Sww^VAMO 14 Cho" 6
OS. SI I. 3. Vs Coo  I 	it 	 Tow a( $4 sw '--a * 	 I I I 	isdsy igh ul Meidr'.J Codaftbikamons Oias ad lids TowTowa,owp 'aapS 	1 5 5 U 	 ___ Pr_i & 	sa. II. OctU, 3  Tr" it.  liSa as 	ow Ta. P. a. usm, a 	 . e . 	edged  Ida.11p 	34. "We Meighu, scored tires gala P'aw'neoa. s... $. cv,,, 	- 	c. 	 "ss a... 	we at swr.ad to res ida epIc, 

to  IN COSS. It 	 U. SI 	a, iurrj *3 	ow 	 the Ir-li.. IbM we a. over t.-u. . Osfowue  it 	va a. 	 ow a. a s*__ cuss 	 V a. V Pd. 	 _______ 

	

im 	 • I  NUP.*'ap.5 
 

IS Cr_a 3*. Ar_v 	W. Liy S. 5flsfJsv's 	 V 	U, 	in  iMas (PS) S. Cain (Pie 	
V
V. Vi U. 13, aaw 	 Ca,u a, a. 	 NYS'a. 	4 s.r " 	 3 5 $I Muidreal IN the fled meotlag of ByvByron II, ow a. wan.w w 	w Caress, a, cow se 	LSIlwa p s, 	rLa*-L 	1 3 5 571 the ama hawiu the dubs, 	_ 	ad 

	

____ 	 VuIUIMI1Ta, J. - N. ? COSrs,a, 	p 	 ' I 5 PLaN 	e 
cisnga3.lde&it to 4osa  scored  loom to wit ft  dNs  

Me Getim. kSI1'aM ii. GI 	3 	V-5S 	am Daft 'a $5.5. 'ali.N'.U. 	MO N. a. OM. a. Ii 
. V I. V Pd. third purled gal by RICh gosladlug of 	Lid aid 

511 asroava IL IA up L* 17. ONvaN it 	Vow, 31 J. s,is,e 	ow p.  V* Air PI 	 1 1 	- maim* ad than  Weind 	spoiled WlnnIp,t', basis 
owsit, Cull.  it "M  ar_i it - 	- 	 s,._s p. IL 'a p a. 	- 'aviad Si. Svceci 	 M*s. 	UN $4 -'a.0 a 	 • e a Sack. 'asaduial. it. sow. u., 	*a a aMANN  iou a, wasaM 3 	 5 . 	• 	 , 	 I s I a 	,BauM. *a. ,, 	• 	n a'a p. a, 	p 	

__   14  Ron thiguay heck., 1.1 II. Miowu.. Ii, Mn5 e 	a. a. a how i 	'a. cuow *4 	5 	ow 
____ 	 ___ 	 wIth 4:43 rsaaiaing  ad Crag 5CC  women  MWOVAN I,. 	 - 	a, V -*s w 

LOAM" 	7 I S IS Polls and Aider,  Hedberg 
ThfU5_. 11. Uronnot 	'a. it. ca,UN ii 	 -,• a, a, II. owle S _____ 	 'au 011 a, 	U.  a 	'a.a.aa vow a, ow 	ShaD 	I 1 5 4 edded has.uiui gouis to pace Divide Pair ow vow row  V.  risow,, 	,. vi.. a. VsrI'a1 e 	can. ii, a- 	ow 	 • S S New York  over wloleu ow ua*ow..,  P.  ow  .t 	ca,. a. Cartse,s it 	Pet. LowenM,u'a cats 'a'a 	I I S III ____ NN0U7. ow 'aeon., 	C M*ii as. scow  V. 	PetiN ca  W.  P 	p.p 	 Caheade, N. 	 The Seminole Cosmuolly 5, 1. Cowctc,a to Oowa U a. 	 aow Sec. S 	aN v.a sow U. T.ow Sy $4 	Red IMp 3, Bales * 	College volleyball tow eplit a 'au4 31, Tie, *3 	ca II. ir_ 	 ow care a, cs ,e 

_____ 	 r-.s. i' 	 World  Hockey  Association  pair of match.. over lbs Pea 4%. meow,.p 	 'a it. 	 is 	 ow *4 OrsUI ow 	a. cows 	rofague Da Iaireats scored weekend, Waling Valescis by .'a IOWA  viu.. IM'a S OSUir.,. C7 	P. 'apa CM. *4, it.l.tt uei.., se cm.i ii 	his second NHL goal and 34 aid liii scOt'., ha leg 

	

IL  ca.uow. e 	a€,. a, mr_ia 	 P. a. PS L IC) I NWANO  , 	 g-"-----  itogi, Vachon won to Lab. City 154 ad 1512. 
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101 	*3. t4s,•• 	F_h., 	 ow a, 	ow vat ow a, 	____ 

owow,.  St.  ieow v.. e Pi. ias it a, nan..,u. a. a wa.ajsc $4 owJ P 	*rem am £ 	 .J4.,,, Il lb. VU over Idlalo. way mid, t 	Vasi4. by 
Tows Ia. Cs,Usi II 	Q,,, 5, Pr'a5p 	UNan P it 	aD $5 	____  IL  i 	caps 	CrbsI,Ns,be$ 	114 ad 114 sara. 

a. 	u 	Or_I C'a se 	vow 	ow a. 	tow it 	Ian rNU $4 L-%- 
 010" 0 	 Feitner Hawk Ph MitSUi Seminal. Is base again 

isa  m., e 	 it iwo_.ii.s 	
. , t. 15. r:-=.. VIII 	Of 010011111,  II. P. AisisI It 	Wp.'a 	'a 	ow ..i. w, p 	sowed his sucod goal of the  Tuesday  igh at I agiist 

WilMa.. 3*. 	Tows 	tL., Ii. aims, S a. ws,.wow 	II. TUN I PTa iaik.fbin 	 - -the tying gsaJ with 1:15 Plaldo JC SI JacleeWe ad V.'aPaNV.VI7 ___ 	

nossoing  - to  keep Va- Viliscis. - 	 mow 916 VNowMp 	 usa GUM 	in. Can. a, ow somem 14  
.. 'as, 11 	s 	*a.r_aDi. . . 	sit 
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CM MIUmAU 
2 W. *71k STRUT, $ANO1D. PLOIIDA 

d bbb • W015' • 3416 I. N. lb.. Zsusd 

Gloves Pray. Popular 
With Series Competitors  

SHENANDOAH, Iowa (UPI) - ft"of the players in the in World Sons wr glee. 
maadadia'ed bya man whe b oo  hk cum by ma 	farmers,  -h v. 
husiting books. _ 	 e. ad 

&yon Ra found 
CM 	in In$ and vuiLd at It no 
death earlier this year. 

In 1157, Rakk made a esm with 
aimtherglove nianida1ixg cnpony he - hanafl glee. and Wtded osulng gloves. Evadna, me fm w 
-ift 10,010 Wt-hded glees simt.fly. 

By 1577, company officials said more bat. 
hers were wearing their product In the World 
Series than all other brands opabl, 

GusItik.n Retains Till. 
TOKYP (UPI) - Yoke Gtstdkan of Japan 

- Soidb Korean h.11agor (bong Sane 
fiin the fifth round o(a scheduled , Ood 
title match Sunday and retained his World 
$ozthg Auoclaflon (WBA) Jiodor flyws4 

- 
' Giahlke,, 23, finished (bong with a m 
bthation of hard right and left Punches to the 

'-'head at 22 secondS after the Start of the WM 

The flglht was onesided and Gn wan 
too fast and Powerful for the Sotdh Korean 

WBA's No. 4 jtmlor flyweiglat 

Giahikiri took command in the second 
-,.round during which he scored several hard 
jC 	to Cluing's face and body. 

SwaIIows, Bravos Tied 
TOKYO (UPI) - Homes by (bathe 

'itanuel, Fuo Somi and Katsuo (bMI enabled 
'.lhe Yakult Swallows to beat the Hankyti 

Braves 104 Sunday and even the begtoj-seven 
..Japan pro baseball thamploeahlp series at 
'-ene game apiece. 
.. 	b Swallows ,who clinched  the Cawaj  
'League petmant Oct. 4 for the first time In 
- 'theIr 21-year history, sw.d four na In the 

third, two runs in the second mel sixth, and 
one rim in the fourth and M1i. 

Nastase £IlniIn.j.d 
BARCUONA, aM (UPI) 

- Silas 
Tsroczy of Himgary outlasted R'onla file 
Nastans, 14,7-5,44,1-3, 6-4, 

rely= imt Godo Trophy at the  
-.,Teimis Club and earn top prise money of 
'121,010. 
" After whabig two of the first these sets, 

Nade wasted to continue with the fotuth 
' "without a break. But tawnamont  officials 

on the 15-minute break and Naitme 
on to lose the final two ads. 

In the women's final, Ilysarold Hans 
Mnsvliljkova of CzechoslovakIa won her 

-r- 'second consecutive Grand Prix tltl, defeating 
Italian Sahina Shvimtmde, 1.1, 5-7, 64. The 
Image daughter of a Czech track champion 
also but Simmonde in the final one wink ago 
in the Madrid Grand Prix. 

Shoemaker Wins Again 
ARCADIA, Calif. (UPI) - Bill Sho-r, 

who rode Exce let to an Ist vlct.y over 
Seattle Slew and Affirmed at B"ont Park 
Satitdiy, flew acres the country and  drm 
Star of Erin toa win by a nosie Sunday  in tIW 
$13,130 first divialm of the Carist. P. Berke 

In the (lek Tree misting at Mets 
Anita. 

The stakes wine on coms mod v, days gave 
the all-urns rI±ng diampin a racard 747 
stakes victories jnd a 7.014 cares, vim, beth 
renurda, 

The win by liar of En,, a Irbr.d4. 
ysarold, gave Shesmahem five vktirles in the 
10 !1wIfl I of the Sob. sta. 

Scalpers Are Scalp.d 
NEW YORK (UPI) - While Las Aaguls 

Do 	sdger President Petit O'Malley was 
his isa ISIS I. the New York 

Yts Sunday, pike asestad a 41.yssn4ld 
ma esgalde Yankee liadles farW he 
tickets that were belseed 	bern 
OhSbeIrem 	

tried he . 
thetwoWeildSoIs'.he1w$INasnkhe 
two 	uu The #ak4I  WIII 

ng a ad of ' 
from OWaihy's IMIIIIIIIIIIII  In the 111111111INIIIIIII Had 
'Iidey. alft with a III id o@M ad two 
1W 08111111L 

Pastar was beft b.a ckgs of 
aim"  p -- ef1 proputys 

a --' IdIV6 W" -----.. 	
jg, flj 

the Let he dalualee if he 
lww w ths5 uy. 

imam  aid the 	were set 
IIIPS4IuIdhe, Wailer is do 
chaIraisethe beardaitheUm. w*bed 
lbs li led he Ike Ya. 134L 

urUowPISsad 

IM -1 
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s V idlis pour Goodpss, Novolvi 
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MR. AND MRS TOM NINFORD 

CONCERT RECEPTION: 

Warm, Inviting, Friendly 
The Board of Djrttois of Seminole Mutual Concert 

Msrtaton iSMCAi 'warmly" lnvded concert en. 
thasts to & "gathmrtg" of friends Friday night at 
Mayfair Country CIO to herald the ienlng 01 the  Ifl?I 
()ncrrt season. 

And the lovely annual event was just that - warm, 
umtln,j. Irtendly, 

Hundreds of patrons passed through the doors between? 
AM lOp.rn., to give their Mçpnl to the new SMCA season 
In I chantung atmosphere amid taddid decorations and 
a stmurij of delicate party tare, catered by the b,aj'd_. 

SMCA President Mrs. Alan ILIWte) Dickey led the 
receiving line to welcome the throngs. 

A longtime conceit patron ceasmeated, "Ttà Is a 
delightful crowd. Everybody losl. n pratty. Why. I 
believe this in the target turnout Rtnctd reception) I 
h&vt. ,"en in 

The season's concert series include florida Symphony 
Orthedra, Nuveniber; thampagne Ball. December at 
extra cost).  New arkan Preservallon Hail Jazz Hand, 
January; Jutrn Chappell in 'Mark Twain Tonight." 
February; and New t.linsty Minstrels. March. 

The SMCA membership drive Is underway Tickets wtU 
not be sold for lnibvidu toncerts. The seiason's sub' 
scriptbona are as follows - 

$2, family ; 112 single; and IS student. Memnberstups 
are available through Mrs. Vincent sGw,nnei Butler of 
lake Mary, or my board menstwr 

tither beiagd members are I)unald Hales, Thomas 
Binfoni. Dr. Alfred Cano, Wa*,djw Clark, Mrs, Joe 
Eloise) Collins, Fred Davis, Mrs. l'hd i Prggyj Deem',, 

Dr. Richard then and Ron Dycus. 
Also, Lawrence Freud,, Mrs. Fred 'Ruth i Caine, Mrs. 

Gonialo iSMrley Huaman, Chwk Huffman. Mrs. 
lawrence I Pita) hughes, Mrs. William  Carol) Ktrtttho(f, 
Mrs. WWI&qi L iJeirli Kirk, Mrs. William (Iwy) Layer, 
Jo. Usbse and Mrs kamsth IPatty Mdanabsn 
Anderson. 	 -. 

Also, Nidwlasllrrgu, Mrs. Joet Mikfr,4 1 Nchola,,Dr 
Maids. Paitis, Mrs. harlan Mary Rhoades, Mrs. 
James T. iAntainettei Sherhe,, Mrs Milton  Vidal 
Smith. Smith, Mrs. Wlflusjn K. lCarolyni Stratford. May Tur- 
ner. Dr. Kenneth Wing and Mr and Mrs. F4aarJ 
(Martha) Yancey. - DOItIS t)lrflift'fl 

M.,..d pb,., ep DW it Ds,$,aesi 
%l.I.EN E Hu;GINBOnIAM (I.), EloisE coi.i.is  

----'I 
N ism 	if . Cassady Day Proclaimed 

Once Is Enough 
For Expecting' 
Wedding Gif ts 

By ARWA.411. VAN NUM 

DEAR ABBY: Our datir, Dear [ U being iiwrlid toe $ 
emrold man wtw was marfl.d Abby *fort. 	ISo children.) His 
earelege Ied lees than two 
WL This Is ow àugNw's 
ret marriage. _________ 
The problem: We're giving twohien is getting 	girls t 
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Langwood City Councilman June Lcrinann 
Th. 'Nudie 	made a motion last week. 

She wanted City Attorney Ned Julian Jr. to 
b-sw tç an ordinance banning "topless or 
hettoinli.s p-go places" In the city. 

Julian had the ordinance ready for Monday Ordinance' 	evening's city council session. 
As he got set to read what he termed a 

"nudie ordinance," the pressure of the 
moment got to Mn. Larmann. 

On Second 	Me quickly claspetl her hands over her ears 
so she wouldn't have to hear some of the more 
ex0ficit language. 

sudden rise in temperature in the room 
Thought 	also apparently made a red-faced Councilman 

Larry Goldberg thirsty as he got Lip and went 
to the water fountain while the ordinance was 
being read. 

Then, to avoid further embarrassment, 
Julian stopped reading, researched the law 
and determined the ordinance could be read 
by title only on first reading. 

Mrs. Larmann removed her hands from her 
ears. 

Result: coumcilpassed the ordinance with 
only Councilman Ray Leibenspe-ger voting 
Against placing It on the agenda. 

"You can't legislate morality," he claimed. 
A public hearing was scheduled for the Nov. 

13 meeting. — JANE CASSELRERRY 
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